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during the lair. Albuquerque
dualfi's are also talcing a large
uiiountol space in tins department.
The iwultry show will be the
Utrgost everhuld in New Mexico.
A thousand birds Will be snown
all seutions ol tliu country.
There are other exhibit !entuie-- ,
such as weaving, the belter uuu-K-conli si and the domestic
.:ienr. and art departments.
Amusement features guluic
.Not
Imte been contracted lor
tuulea-lthose is Hie lu.ues
unr
me
IJaud which will cost
This band
wi.UOMui the, week.
uas lourred the world twice and
has played at all of the big exll will bring its
nosiiiuiis.
sieuich dancers, bagpipers and
singers.
A
tire works display has
been ariangetl lor, four nights
ol the week. There will also bo
on two nights,
a horse show
speetutulur free acts' band con
corts anil other features. Tho
ijest wire '11111 high ilive acts
have been secured, baloon races
.mil other illuminated ascensiuns
at Highland high class vaudeville.
A troop of the I'. S. cavalry
will, a ...ountetl band will furnish
.
.pimurome am ..u.u.u ..u.
" H
'

through the-- e journals, the farts
Will last re t
the ml developers
of the country.
The Courier has not been par
tlcularly anxious to feature the
oil fiiidluntil it was pretty well
subsUntod tli.it it promised
something good. We have not
cared to give it a mushroon
publicity, bu the more fads
gathered point to a successful
devnlnpeuitrnt, and it now looks
like within a very short lime we
can add the producing of oil as
our leading Industry.

iKtK'AuiJ'Kffl
see this most exulting sport.

D"w-

to

There will also be roninir and
mlmg.
All of the horse races l,av.
i. d. for the fair, and one liorse
will racf for thi'Slli tXKMn purses
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I.OYAI, CITIZEN'?

A

1'KHKOH.M
A r'AlK MIAHB OF MY llliUKS TOWAIll) TUB
"
IN WHICH I LIVE'
COMMt'NtTY
Let im iIIkcukii ho autijerl, fnlrlj Mid openly
In tlio tlmt j.lnce, we each emu Hinethlni! to our cnminunlly
We each
el cur naeoclntlon with tho community of
derive benellta nml jirolltB
n nro each a part, making nt. each reapontlble fnr a fair proportion
whlrli
rl nf tlin ronimunltv.
nf the cost of maintaining the ui
Thp phjulral rrrponriblllty la
by the taxes
jiay. Too
many of us arc ratlf)Ml with the
piTformunro
of that part
Icuvlnt; Iho niornl nuponclblllty to eilirrn
In olhor worils. Wfi Attn TOO KASII.Y l.STUNKI) TO IIKI.IKVK THAT
TUB I'AYMKNT OP OVtl TAXRP IlKI.IKVKS I'H TltOM ANY AND ALL1
IN CONNKPTION
WITH TUB COMMUNITY
IIKSPONKIIIII.ITIKS
IN
WHICH WI-- I.IVB
Wo an- Inrlhii'd to forni-- t llnit On- - many tninfnrlH anil convenience!!, both
Imninpaa
a
wtitib
In a Km lal am!
nv.
tlml In our coinmiinity, nro ours
liccnuxn of our aiuoMatlon wilt) cmr (.Im!: with otlipra who have Inveeteil
thclr dollar mid Ihelr pffortu iftn. ) 't na we have ourarlvca.
W'p rxpect our immt latpa In lo li al to u mid to our community
and we,
at least pretend that we nrp lnM t. them
Are we loyal?
If we purchase our nccettltltt mi luxuries from mall order houiei, we
are not loyal to our anoclate In tkr ccmmunlty, beeauie we then show no
appreciation of their endeavors to tupply the membera of the community
We are net hrlpir.p cur associates to maintain their estabwith these things.
lishments, which can be successfully crtrated only with our
and
support.
If we send our dollars out of tc wn to the mall order houses
we can
only expect that the time will qulcM come when we must send to the mall
order houses for everything we rtoi.ift. because It Is only natural that our
local business houses will btccme cMscouraged If we do not patronize them
and buy our merchandise from then- and go out of business.
Kven now wp notp that the m lo- of come local atorea luno been
n:hl to romply with emeritPiirlPB. for
to mieh things an must l
to the mail order house,
Mb
the rpnen ti nt mr rltlrena und to '
of our local
for po ninny of the Kooda which Mx-- il be found on ttie
And It will be but natural for cur business men to continue to restrict
Htorca
their stocks to the merchandise whicn our citizens do not find It convenient
to buy from the mall order houses until we will awaken r.ome day to a reallza
for practically everything.
lion of the fact that we must send
We w.il dieover that the mull order houses
Then what will happen
for our Inmlnepe In our home community
llmlltiR Utile, If any competition
will he Hip ones to profit bernure we tiuiHt then urud to tliPin for nil wo
requlro In the wiiy nf mprchniidbe.
nlthnuph It li admittedly Improbable
Hint when the
II Is not Impnralhtp,
mall nrupr houses shall have drlien (ompetlllon frt ' the field by eliminating
our local inerrlnnts, with our aid finlMily tendered llirouitli our sending
orders nwav from home, that tin re will bo a readjustment of prices so lint
At nnv rite we sbou'd bp com
we must pav more for the thlnis we bin
pelled to pay whatever prlees Hie mat1 order hrusi s mlKht ehoose to charKP
t
In
ns
'h no emi rililnn p""!n't ) i
ir
At any rate, we are realty tr mj to cut o.r ow thrca'.a when we tsnd
our money away from home. Loyalty means more than a mere perfunctory
- r r
- rr'
': s:
.
oi of t e c''er! of oir - .a'
our own Interests and protecting ourfor It means that we are conserving
We are fighting for our own proselves against the exactions of monopoly.
tection against the conditions which are bound to come unless we help our
local storekeepers to maintain their business relations with us and to stand
between us and the big mall order concerns which are lying In wait to take
their business away and compel us to send to the big cities for everything we
require In merchandise.
In Hip community,
the store- When we pay our dollars to pit
keeprrs let us no it ciieerruuy ann wi.n a reeuni: mai we are proviutnn ror
deirrlpLet us forirfl the nt.ractlve nml often inlsle.nll.-.future welfarp
order houses and rninember the kindly.
lions In the rnliilncues of the
ln ttrlvo earnestly to merit our trade
friendly spirit of our locnl dealer- and who, when ewrylhliiK has bMt. carefully analyzed. kIvu us much betlei
service and more satisfaction In tin end limn w can expect from the mall
!
known mprely as n number and every
order house wherp pvery
shipment n mere nieehunlrnl inniMicllon made at the convenience of an
underpaid employe
I.OVM.TV IS TIIK lll'ST IVIUCV

aay

Watermelons

Brought in

No. 9

Minn,

thelirst

':

Scho1

a ttor.1 ,.f aie. other liu,..,.
Hut. win ec. lie Imp
ml (Ionium?
Hi
im- ieii in lie tin AUiiiuin.
v n ii of Imie
'ioiiiiI
is ihrerteil h- iNew.
oidiinjh.
York
Kxeuing

Pen

September

Sixth

'l'he Columbus School
will
open on Monday, September iith.
with four teachers. The school
board uru arranging to have the
old school house reikiinted inside
PROFITS OF SHEEP MEN CUT and out and have ordered
se;iis
"Iul wl" illsUl11 11
l''atmg
Depredations
of Dogs Cause Immense
system.
The HOW building
Annual Loss to the Raisers
of the Animals.
not large enough to iccomuiodati

-

-

U,

1,0X1

?"r

Tliirt,-.,- x
of the stub of .1,." huuiuoii
tjn
nr.. rlaiiN.Nl
nBrieultural ,k, ? "ouilu
nave to be built.
The null
ihites 'I'lie I'lnieil Stalin ilepiirt will
tlmt
cations
are
this
will
be tinniput of iijii'ii'tiltiirc
liua
;oinpli te.l nn eatiniiiti- of the uum- - banner term for the Cnlumbu-- .
Tho
ber of limp I; l.i by dogs ovpry school.
board is doinL
rnr. 'I'lie .slimnte i linsoil upon ivprythlng possible to make the
flglire- ifillerteil I'm I'M II. It sliowa work n success.
tlmt iii i lie .'HI
slnles the
mnuiil loxs total lo'.io. Ohio's
Band Stand Erected
loss
Ift.fltlH yon rl y ; Indiana,
15,0(11) ;
hnvtl.
ll.lltlfl; Kentucky,'
le
of Columbus thi,
,.000: Illinois. l.!W) and other!
woo,f I'0-'their apprei iation
itBtm in pro,H.rtian.
for
l'10
whieh have been
Tl.e total loss .ompared with tlto
Qiunlier of shivp shown bv the 1910 rDn'0d by tho Thirteenth Cm
small. It is less than lalrJ' balltl during the past tt..
:enstis
me per
nf the sheep population years by erecting a band stand
However, tlmt sheep 'Tlie hand has always been ready
f the country.
grower who ia getting n return ol und willing to aid in any worthy
Qvo per cent on Ins iiiNesttuont,
tnk- - cause and their
music hasalwav-- ,
ing one year with imother, is doing been enjoyed by our
citizens tu
cll. This makes u l.ws of ..ne per
,lt. full,st 0JEtenl Tul noll
Nor is for tll0 erecUon
!ent loon, up ,lttil(!erouil.v.
of ,
he In of one per cent from dog
.
,
b t
lcpreilationa the worst feature of tho
Colutnbus and others. Dr
dtuation. The dread of what do23i"f
A
' u'
Uiggs
mav do to the (lock is preventing anv
tho credit for the worlr.
incVcnJe in sheep keeping. To tho
-- inositol). "What causes nro proveniU,
Keenoy, of HI I'ao.
in shcrp raising?"1
ing an
531
of HO t prowcrs nniweredla business visitor here first ui
'J)ogs !"
the vook. Ho owns real etat
here and while here stain .1 u..
MORE PRECIOUS THAN LIFE.
nil rlaiins.
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Ulle

Vnitfi it

.ellinir me of
IIS

..a well the
..ninve Imttnlion tlmt

II) lilt-
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KNOW.

$150."
you don't

why

under-

stand."
BASIS OF SOUPS.
Cook
The hoarders complain
that the eonp tastes like thin dishwater.
Mrs. Slimdiet
lloodnoKtno! Wo
must have forgotten to put nm
onion in.
HAD

A

SOFT

SNAP.

"1 suffer from ennui," said tlio society hud of two seasons.
"And I from dyspepsia," said the
society woman of many winters.
"I have a conscience," said no one
fm it wasn't true in the first place.
AWKWARD

SITUATION.

will foretell
"For two dollars
your future."
"Are you a genuine soothsayer?"
"1 am."
"Then you ought to know that I
haven't got two dollars."
NO

Reformer

111!

line with him and at a charge of
the zouaves the comraanuant suu- lenlv erW out. "Lie down," as a
(mil of liertnon shells came over
ihom.
They all dropped but one.
"Xom de Hicn. lio down!" the
i:ou((,ual.,
(K,oni' i called out. ftiri-o1U81.V, to the one mall,
This ..mine tapped his large
nocl(,.t mid culled back to his chief:
.
.
.
..
eon t. I ve got
''l0" ''Olonel.
nuan Imtile full of wine in hero
n
and it hasn't any cork in it."
Journal.

"That's

Asa the

n

lillllll

ALL THE WOMEN
Lieutenant Colonel 'P. U. Rivers roturmid to (!oluiiibus from
"1 enn't understand why women
lAirt IJiley, Kansas, Wetlnesday want to pay to intu'li money for lints.
and has assume command of I can'i tell the difference between
tho regiment.
one that costs $50 and one that costs

of the gap con..'
wagon load
of
the season
watermelons
of lh" week. Tin' melons '
W. Ulair
returned
Mrs. .1
v
.ohion, here in town and
.0
brought rom .15 cents to
Kd Hai ringi'f is Im
each.
in Texas anil eastern Ni'W Mex
r
in eantalopes from his farni
melons of the Lower IMhnb
ALIKE IN THEIR FEELINGS
far i xeel tho'liiolons'wllleh n
hr.cn .binned in When it
to the quality and those Who buy Sample of the Unhappy Conditions
Created by the Great Conflict
melons would rnthor pay a intf
In Europe.
Ladies Aid
r prim' for the home gn
slnpi"
were
Bitting in a tuft; neat
They
lonestlmnto buy those
table
Washington squiiir. lb
The next meeting of tlu Ladies in
between then, lay a "war extra" with
Aid society will bo hold at Iip
Tim big, blond
staring headline.
home of Mrs .1. S Andoi'son,
P'K. LwniraQii.Jr., wont down man, a typical Teuton, was talking
on September Ut.. Mrs. Km in.,
to El Paso on a nhnrt buinm loudh with many gestures ; tho
Nelson will entertain the Aid on
email, dark man, unmistakably Unl
' trip Tuesdaythat date.
tie, listened mv for an occasional
-- Hash of the ee with apparent
Wosell 'resilient, Ainhiiisiuloi'
calm.
Two later comers at a nearby
Rattler
A Big
and Plaza roffoe at a rel action of
(able watched them.
fie a pound.
Jus.T. ll'Mii t'n.
"Do you understand (jcrinnn?"
Mrs. V. II. t'unde.r nnd Miss ssked one. "('an you tell mo what
Bids Wanted
Unnlo Uarroit stand at tliohoad tlio lily fellow is suyingi'"
of tho class whon it couu"- to
"1 can make out most of it," reThe si ho. d loiril will receive hilling rattle snakes. Out nn plied lus companion, 'anil I know
bids for painting the old school Mrs. Pender's riomestnad ibis who the men are: Joliaim Schulz
tiillding until Mniiilny, August week thoy .killed ono of tlio md l'ierre Humoiit."
a)so jiN
'Move!" exclaimed the first, as tlio
f 'fw
largest (Y IsniiHos over soon
,, , ,
,
nxl H(.lloo
tM, IillW0P M,m,inM. Hlssnulto big man leaned forward and pou tilled
the table wlicniently, "he'll lie
hoptoiuherlsl.
h'or any further lmvi. )(.(,
forty feot long. .r
rotty iurl.es. wn forgnt which pitching into the little chap next."
"Oil, no," said the other specta
Tlie weapons used In killing the
tor, "tile two agree lo a dot. .loliann
t
l
Hi"
K
builrli linge monster l ines nun iawn is calling tlie (iermaiis "l.tunpo"
,)f horse llesl, ever gotten to- Several boxes of cartridges mil "Dielie" and "verdimimle
'
will he were used before pronouncing it Seliweme" and aliutil every other
h,','n at lh" ta r and every rare dead, and afterwords founc it illusive name he can lay tongue to.
sported ten rattles.
"'Ill be l...t'. cot. ,t..,l
IJu. -- r, isn't it, when he . an speak
l".

hauled in

w

August 20. 1915.

LOYALTY TO OUR COMMUNITY

l,iir has already outgrown

'"'

Count.

Still Growing

Mexico State
Interest in the Coluinliiis oil
llio field continues with unabated
furyThe war in Kurope as
d renins of its most ardent muiare, well us across the lutermitionul
Arrangements
port I'M.
now being made to move the line, is completely burked otf the
salutation
Tenci s of the fair grounds to; boards, tlx? common
take in it sulllcent number of iof our citizens is, "what is new
im-place
oil
in
the
to
the
situation."
which
uciv on
A number of strangers
have
incise exhibits and amusement
lean res. It has been necessary visited the field the past week,
liclllioil UIO county coiiiuiissiim- aim unci est m leases we minerers to close one of the roads to stand is growing fast, and with
tie- - south of the grounds that acreage secured, substantial
we an- - assured will
tin- lair grounds may cross the
and lake in the adjoining bo errly begun A number of
Interesting events are brewing,
til l i.
will butaro not yet ready for publi
i he county exhibits alone
re, lire a largo space. Up to cation, and we shall hope, to be
date, twelve counties hae been able to name some of them to our
visited by the fair otliuials, and readers later. It is snlliolent to
to say it has passe thiviucsthmiiblc
inuvury instance from
It is fast being learned
.1)00 lias been appropriated for period.
a rounly exhibit whicli will coin, that the oil discovery is Ian
pete for tlie 517."0 olTered by the actuality, and not a yarn; that
luir lor the best county ovhibit. the geological e.auiiimtions had
It is now bulioved that nearly appear favorable to the developevury ronnty in the stale will be ment or a good Held here: that
represented and that the great- those who have treated it as
est showing of New Mexico's amaginary, after examination.
resources ever gotten together are forced to the conclusion thei
will be seen at the State l'ur. indications are good, and they
The Mock show is going to be am no longer a doubling Thomas
National exhibitors
An analysis of the oil taken
immunse.
are interesting themselves in the from the well we .understand
by
the
year,
induced
has
been had, and it shows it to
luir ihls
large premiums. Some or the lie of a good
ipiality, and
stuck department winch in the command a corresp.inding .high
p.isl ha- - secured but lor exhibit- price.
Probably the most interesting
ors will be law and complete.
alune will piece of news yet ready for
I lie Indian exhibits
Tliey
publication
is ill.- organization ol
in- aic
a gieal leitlure.
ol the the Columbus on Company.
..erui ing the
Illusion, ami Which wa pel li'. l. tl Inst Moil
authority has been given to every day, and application timdu to tlm4
liHlmtl resei vullun nun scuuul in l.orpui'ulln.1 I iiii iiis, ii. i tin'
make exhibits ol cliarlor for the for the purposes
I 111! HtllU- tU
stork, of producing oil in the Columbus
products,
iigricultuial
muusirinl pursuits and arts and Hold. The company i chartered
wilh.'u capital stork of $50,001).,
c alls.
Tlie manufacturers hall will and we are informed it is their
oniiuin exhibit, from tllty ol the intention in comuienci' early
largest coiicorns in Hie country. dovelopement.
As state,! above, u number of
in the inauliinury hall thure
hive visited
will be Silos, Tractors, separat- supposed oil
ors, larm niauliinery and appli- the field the past wrok, a
ances ol ad kinds. The Miteuoll number more have made hiquiiy
wagon company has given the by loiter, and information on
l.iir association a wagon valued tho "find" is now being sought
at SIM winch will be given away by the oil trade jonrnuK, and
'

Luna

Columbus,

The Stale

w.in il l i rj.

flmmmttf

Vd.V.

"There's a Reason"

Increasing in Value.

Mimbres is

WONDER,

"There ts one class of employed
men who am expected to strike."
"Who ore they?"
"Hnsoljall hatters."
NO DOUBT.

"Cotton has some dire possibilities
n an investment."
"Naturally; cotton is a bale-fi- ll
itiliject."

.

,nhortod

knBllom full

.

had
be,
wlll'nolJ u' 11 prophet Unit l.od
him
only
m
with
Tonld.bo
eonumons uiatne wouiu remov.
these
abominations. It
n
by
seen
bo ; k clearly
student of history that the onlv
chance of saving the Jewish racier as a matter of fact any race
tlmt is corrupt or rotten is to
urousol the people to', the' awful
The
noss of the conditions
endure
people '.t could ; not
very long if they practiced the
morals sanctioned or even sane
tifiedby the religions of Cannon.
to be loyal to
Asa decided
Jehovah, nnd to bring the people
back to Jehovah and his message
was, Draw nigh unto God and he
will draw nigh to you.
The
ontiro'.Ihistory of Israel has a
lesson for us. Asa instituted
roligiun reform for the sake of
the nation. We arc too apt to
treat rollgion ns a personal
matter purely. Hut as all of us
ought to know that eiiliautions
minatloiis,1

Ho

are the products of their reaper
tivo religions so wo ought to
know that wo nro"'wasting time
to conslder.rnt this late day a
religion that has not stood the
of history. The most fantastic
and oven grotesguo religions
havo seemed to satisfy tho indi
viduals but the individual test is
not sullleiont.
The Hindu
women who joy fully ascended the
funeral pyre at tho .Suttco no
doubt found peace, but nil tlie
world applauds England for nbol
ishlng the Suttee. Kven in rollg
ion, the truest tost is the objective
As' Dr. H.'.P. Uowno says, Asia,
past and present. Is sufficient
condemnation of Asiatic religion
Asia's treatment of rollgion
is too public for our ago but
many of us nro making rollgi
on too private. Personal! peace
in religion may bo too dolusive,
but when a religion bounds and
sustains a progressive civilization
it lias met tho Heverest of all
tesis
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TOWNS THAT RESIST FLAMES

The Courier

il

Kridu)

I'.k--

Publishing

G E. PARKS.
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bj
Company

-

Editor

Structures In Europe Are Hard
Dettroy, Even When Work It
Protecuted With Energy.

to

Tlic cities mid towns of Itclgium
Truoc Marks
DCIIONS
ami northern France do not hum
COPYRIOHTS AC.
Thi reflection must have
mllrtiupnthAblTMf'iiiVfi'Vpmmui't-m''
come to Hourly everybody who fol-- 1
II noirlcllf rnnndriitfol. HANDBOOK on l"li-iil Irw. OM.l mi.ticf liT,intif plnit.
low the now from the mniti battle
Ukn ttiruuvh tlunn A to. rerclrt
lrl4l nolk, without cti.rte. In lb
region of western IJurope. Citioa and
Scientific American.
villages tluit liiivo hocn frequently
jtr Ml Hr.
A titndioirifir illnttmtH
under hoiuh.irilini'nt by larger can
f anr dvittiaa
turnt, 1rrnm,3
riilmum
tmri fnurnutnlbt(U tktlil by tvll fiewnlfalera.
lion and faster tiring eiiiinon and
MUKN &Co'jB"":New York
greater numbers of eiinnon ilian have
ever before
ucd in war. survive
though hri'iH'hed and haltered, lint
DR. E. M . B R A D Y
they do not liurii. In nunc eilii
whole districts have been crushed
Dentist
and crumbled by artill r lire, hilt
Ibiincs started in a hundred different Ollicc in the
Hoover Hotel1
spots have not swept the place oil
tlic map. Most American towns, if
Columbus, Phono No. In, N. M.
subjected to such an ordeal, would be
hut a pile of cinders, a hlack scar on
the lamWciipo.
LAW AND INSURANCE
Where villages have heen burned
in the western lighting area, it lint
OFFICE Of
been necessary, so say the accounts,
to set lire to the place house by
hou-The interior woodwork goes,
U. S. COMMISSIONEIt
up in Itaiiu's. hilt stout stone or brick
walls, tiled roofs and other things
NOTAKT I'UHUC
have prevented the spread of the
llames from house to house and from
Tin- ol Deed-- , MoiIuiikhs.
There is a leucpiarliT to quarter.
t'ontriicto inn! all I'kiiI I'upei
given piiitleular attention.
Alto
on for America in the comparativeall mutters pii'lulnlnc to f. S.
ly noninllaiiimahle towns of Kurupe
('niiuuKsiniUT
duties.
in tlic
I 'an write wiui I
IkM of ( 'nmptinlc.
ITALIANS LIKED IN IRELAND

easily.

u.

ill llii' I'oitolllce lit Columbus,
for tninniiNlon throuifh
at S.H'imil I'lim Mall Mat- -

Mexico
'rMull

Subscription Rates
t
.

W.im
ear In nilvutu-e- .
km
if nit u nl in advance. S.V
montb
in nilviini'i'.

jr

per
for'

Advertising Rates
ffiiii if oiiij; If t'liiunm Inch, each
i.ertion
IJiccnti jut single column
I'ontnu'i Local column " cents
.I 't lini- end
iiiMTtlnn.

Columbus shows the real
spirit of the west in the matter
of the Liberty Bell. "Of course
"C would like to sec the bell,"
says the Courier, "but we do
not favor changing the route,
because Dcming has worked
bird to have the bell routed
that way and Columbus wants
i' to stick to the original itiWhere, except in the
nerary."
west, would you find such
El Paso Herald

W. C. Hoover

Latin

Exiles

Have

From Very Early
In the Life
of Dublin.

Timet Figured

This week witnessed what in
; jture will
most likely mark an
epoch in American history.
"or the first time in our history
the American dollar is the
nastcr money unit of the world.
Heretofore the pound sterling
.as measured the world's ex
change, and all international
financial transactions named
the pound sterling as the medium of exchange. This week
the good old American dollar
supplanted the English pound,
and all American contracts are
now being written payable in
This marks the
our money
upicinucy uf the United States
in the international exchanges
ot tlic world, and practically
changes the money center from
London. England to New York
Citv.

Towards tho end of the eighteenth
century the resident noblemen of
Ireland spent u large amount of
money in decorating their mansinmi
it necessary
outlay nt a time when
there was a regular lluhliii season,
and when the Irish country gentleman had his scat in either the Irish
hoiit-of lords or the Irish hoii-- c ol
commons. They were especially
to give beautiful interiors ti
their mansions, which were statel
though rather (severe, and t hoy invited to Dublin n number of Italian
workmen, who might bring to tin
humid climate of Ireland something
of the grace, the joy and sunshine ol
the South.
Thus tlisre grew up in Dublin foi
'in" years s: ,'.a!l m'o.iy of
decorators. The identity in religion
between Italians and Irish may
explain why the Italian exile
has been always nmething of n
in Dublin life.
He has always
been represented by the beautiful boy
that hawks the statuettes of the
saints and the other figures of the
Galveston was
this week N'ew Testament which Irish families
again visited with a destructive' so dearly love to have among their
household possessions
and onia-storm, almost if not the equal iu i its.
of the one in 1900, which
ANCIENTS HELD FLY IN AWE.
wrought such loss of life and

property. With wires all down
and only a few (lashes of wire-ess news, it appears to rage,
with almost equal fury to the'
former one, but the sea wall
and the filling in of the city
chat has been done, thus raising!
he cat th level, has gone a long
ay toward preventing such
'ossoflifc and property as oc-From incntn
unci! before.
p.cte icports though it would
appear some loss of lite has
occurred and that the property
The sym
loss is again heavy.
p.itliy of the country goes to
the stricken city in its distress.

DABNEY

T. H.

Dr.

PHYSICIAN
Ollloe tirst door west of tin- Mil
lor Di uu Stiui'. up Muir- -

New Mexico

Columbus

J
E.

J. Fulton,
Well

Driller
.

An) Site

Any Depth

Columbus S. K

Notice
IN THK

I'ltOllATHliil ltTiJl'

fUUNTY OV WNA.
NKW
tu
the

STATU

RIGHT WAY.

''How did your friends get along
after that flood disaster?"
"Oh, they're mining on
PROOFS.

"That singur used to be a player
in the national game."
"I thought his oicc bad rather a
haw bawl pitch."
NOT NECESSARY.

"Do you beliew in encournging
to fight?"
"No more than in encouraging
,1,,,-tto Mwirn
boys

WHEN NAPOLEON
Emperor
the

THH
Ol?

MKXll t).
.Matter

fttu

the consumer hold daily
heart to heart 'a!!cs
through these columns.
There is no fictitious
value as an obstacle to
a business transaction
through the Want ads.
You cannot afford to
miss the chances thrown
at your feet on this page,
Mr. Careful Buyer.

WELCOM

WELCOME

of Franca Sende Klngi tc
Pantry to See Why Lunch

Prince .Mctlernich, prime niinislei
to the emperor of Austria, was onct
asked under what circumstance had
Napoleon, whom he had often met
given him the most striking impres
ion of prestige and sovereignty. It
was, ho said, ope morning at
when they returned from t
driM' in the forest.
They returnee
to the castle about noon. The em
his
hack
against tie
leaning
peror,
chimney, chatted with his guesli
while
awaiting the summons ti
lunch. There were a number of
and members of lie imperia
family present.
Napoleon began ti
feel the pangs of hunger, so hi
Mural:
"King of Naples
turned to
go and see why we do not lunch. '
The emperor resumed his argument
bill the delay was still prolonged
He grew iiiipatieul. and. turning t
the other side, he said: "King ol
Holland, try to liud out whether wi
are lo lunch today!"
Mettomicl
luu! never before mvii an emperoi
semi kings to the pantry to hastei
a

You arc always welcome nt our stotc and you can save
money by purchasing your goods of us
Wc will sell you

Goods
than you can purchase outside. Every cent spent outside
So if you trade
robs the people in our locality.
with us wc will save you money

"New Goods Will Arrive Soon

meal.

Give u a Ti ial

BOMBS USED IN WAP
Weapons Are Totted
Destructive
Hand or Hurled by

b

Maybe they are not ordinary tomato cans, but they might be just
the same, judging by the descrip-- ,
tion. that have emue from the front
of tlie Iiuropeaii war. This, refers t
the hand grenades that the Itritiil
troopi are using. According to I'np
uhir Mechanics, the soldiers in tin
treiiihe make them themselves.
The cans are Illicit with pieces ol
irmi and a charge of giiucolloii am
equipped with a fue. They are fre
ipientlv losed by hand into the nearby trench of the enemy ; hut gener-allt a mile catapult is used. Thii
h 'imply a pure- of limber, with in
iiuiiimobile spring lived vertically it
the upper side, the top of which it
drawn hack and held in a slot in i
ttooileii trigger. Then the hoiuh-ca- l
ailaehed lo the spring with a tit
holder, the fuse is lighted, the trigger sprung, and the bomb goes on iti
destructive wav behind the breast
r
w.irki of the en
GREAT

YOU

It h I'stiuiHteil thai nearly fin pel
ol the I,;, ID. mm automobiles ii,
use in the I'liiled States today an
nwnn! hy faruier
and the percentage i increasing each year. Authon
tie. are ngired that (in per cent ol
llu 11)15 output of American
riiv will go to the farms or farming
When it is reali.eo
communities.
that, mriirdiiig in the ccii.iiis ol
lU 10, there were 0.301.5(12
farm-i(he I'liiled Stales, the possibili.
ties fur future sales are almost

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward (o the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
Each day will bring a new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indul-genStart a self. denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
THE

I'tllee

BANK,
to

COLUMBUS,
I

no iii

NEW MEX.

l;m p.

Who's There?"
The Housekeeper.

"Halt!

CONTROVERSY.

Well you had better come or call
phone 31 for some Breakfast Call
Coffee and anything you could
wish for in the

GROCERY LINE

DISCOVERY.

TRUTH.

"W'hat'a the cause of the unusual
neat at this time of the yenr?"
"I suppoie it is due chielly to a
rise in the temperature."
IMPOSSIBLE.

"The lawyers can't split hairs over
that cum "
"Why not?"
"Nothing in it hut the bald facts."
DEMONSTRATION.

do you insist on singing?"
"Because I love music ''
"Tin' way you sing hounds as if
you hated it."
"Why

BTARTINQ

STATE

lioni-o-

We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf sedT

JAS.

Denlist Now open wide your
mouth and I won't hurt you a hit.
Patient (after the extraction)
Say, doe, uou I know what Ananias
ltd for a living

LIBELOUS

COLUMBUS

i

"(tcorgc Washington had no s ni
of humor." said the biographer.
"How do you know?" asked the
historian.
'"He never was caught saying anything fllllllV."
'Then he must have had a scute
if humor that enabled him to recognize anything funny and avoid saying it."
HISTORICAL

CAN'T

AUTOISTS.

.nt

SERIOUS

MOORE

&

MOORE

Catapult.

SCIENTIFIC

proaucci

WAS HUNGRY

la Delayed

OF THE SPLIT.

The Friend -- lt' too had your
barge split on the rooks.
Tho Gras Widow
Itut it didn't
Tho sjilit was dm to a lack of rocks.
THE

COURIER.

FARMERS

of
the
AdiniiiialrutiirV
INtiite
of
Notice
Kranklln Arthur '
Weiers.
The tly n- recognized as likely to
licrt-liN
Notice
i;tvti Unit the
be one of the deadliest combatants
.1. It, lllatr.
l,
a on thu
of the coming summer, unless
'.'4lh day of July, into, duly appointprecautions are taken against ed adiiiliilstiutor of thu etitlo of
it, a llritain. France and Germany Kruiiklin Arthur Wc.er-ilecetieil.
.ill intend to do.
One is reminded All
mtm! hiivtiij,' I'laliii-- . UKtiiiiot
of the awe in which the ancient) mild eitale uiv reiiiivil lo prevut
held the tly. IUvlzelnili. the lord of the iuui iiul, verilied within ono
tlies, was the iipiivnleiit of sundry year from the date of uld ujijiolnt-luelthe lime ullowed liy law for the
s
such divinities, such as Zeno
preooiituilon of Mich cluliu, ami if
(druer uwav of llius) and not mi presented anil tiled, thu claim
Hercules Mmugros
(tly catcher) will li liunvd liy virtue of the etutute.
llcclzchtib
wiis no doubt honored In Mich cum inuile and provided. All
II IIM IM
II
l
it'll. persons Indebted
II
.1'
.
to the entaiu uio
the liv was iilmrHt rertmnlv ilMesti-rwiuosted
lo ettle with tilt
in thoso old da - not to iiuu-as a
.i. it. mailt.
disease carrier a on account of it
din-e- l
fine of the prettiest Admliilxtrulor of the Mute of Frankworry,
We.iers, deeeaed.
lin
Arthur
in
Homer
that of thr
pictures
.
Attorni') for
mother brushing hm the Hies from A. V. I'olhu-dthe fp.cn of her lui i
CAUSE

We do not bclivc there is a
'own in the United States that
can boast of more public-spirited. enterprising citizens than,
Columbus according to the1
When anything
population.
deserves the support of the
public it is always sure to get it.
The people are not only ready
nnd willing to aid in other
ways needed but arc willing to
dig up their hard earned iron
Columbus is fast bemen.
coming a city which is nothing
more than is to be expected
with such a progressive

SI
iw

OVER 05 YEARS'
CXPERIENCC

1

llHfer

21

l'ublwl,

n

THE AROUMENT.

"Hate you laid the foundation for
your presidential boom?"
I have
"Vmi.
anuntinicd my
lo be a ciiuiIiiIhIi' "

T.

DEAN CO.

Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Association
to .von tu iiul buying feed and buy Sudan gc.is.s
Si'imI Tin- jiililioi'U Sudiin ( cuss
Association was or
guiiixi'il hist yviir nnd lis i'iiiiihisimI of Lubbock ciiiint.v ;,u in
ors who mi' produci'i'. of pure Sudan (Jruss Seed
Kvury
crop handled by tlu.s nssiiciiiti m. wits iuspectod in the field
before liaivesti'il. bv n I'liinllto of fivo men
Mr V.I,,
t'or.v. superintendent nT l.llbbni'U sub station No n, a
sUltlllll. Is idlUII'lll.tll of siild committee.
.stale
All crops found tu be poisoed by obnoxious posts and
were
weeds
ciindeiiined and not li uiilled by tltisiissouhttloil.
Mr l''aruier. do not be minled by the inspection cerlllicate
you liavunn way to connect the seed with fie certilh-utollered. .inliin (Truss is ii bin bay producer as a follow
criipnfter liarvestiu the wheat and oats. It can ho planted
with xood results up Ui duly
Pure recluitned well mil
lured, otlicially inspected seed 10c pur pound doliwrcd.
Seed tli.it will please you mid produce siitisfuetoi results
b'ree booklet un request, "The Story of Sudan firnss"

i

In

LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

Tens

)
)
)

i

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

ARE YOU
j

Interested in
the develop- -

Reader, that your

GOOD

OF

NEED

IJDo you feel, Mr.

$ftil$$M&a$$iliI

IMPRESSION

Why American! 8hould Oa Cartful In
the Pretence of the Immigrant
Mutt Over."

abili-

ties are coining all they
are worth?
Why not do a little
prospecting with a

:e
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have rewrites
ceived from the use of Thedford's
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
I firmly believe
liver and stomach troubles.
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble.
shall never be without

Ho winfill what you iln or nv in
'
presence of tliu "new American
Your ecry act tttn. lie reported to
Italy, 01
lomu family in far-oand reported liy Hint family to
ithcrs. And how yon dress and liow
fou do your hair may In rppnriiil,
oo, the Htyle copied by nouiiu knos
tiou tunny pretty Italian ("iris.
All tins, and other information
oncoming American people and
their customs is curried nlirimil liv
cm
iientm of Hie millions of letter
to the old cnuntrie. from Hum .min-treach year. Itcsulcnts of foreign
ountrics got much of then information concerning the I'llltrd S'ulcs
from theM' letter, written, iimnv .l
llieni, liy members of then nun fami-

Uiu

"Situation Wanted" ad?
if The possibilities are
worth the small expense.

The Courier

Classified Adds
in Uiu eii'iinin will
Im Inscrti'il
tn tills column ut a cost ol
ou
II
one cent n word, each issue.
have anything t wll. triule or rent,
or If vou want to lm or iruuV Im
l
world
uliout
the
it in
ill tiling,
I'.vi'i-llil's cciliimn.
body rend It.

THEDFORD'S
CK-DRAUG-

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzimy home."
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, sr,d all similar
ailments, Thedford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
ht
It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value.
Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere.
Price 25 cents.
In

lies who have eome to these shores.
who
And these "new Anient litis,'

ritc the letters, pun their uiipp
dons of the "new enunlrv" from
d
'iTvinjt the people aliout thei
talking with tho"c with whom iIh-nv,
me in eontnet. Thus, in h
we are nil "foreign mnwinniirir."
Dr. T and it hehooves us to he on our irond
Siiilillo pony for snle.
r
hehavinr o that the peoph' "f
if
U. IUbnuy.
lands who mnv themselves he plan
Dry batteries at Miller' Drug ning to come here shall hear onlv
I
good reports.
t.f
Store.
Thin point open up a new and
Try a Courier add, they
(cresting line of thought in coimec-tiowith the general subject of im
results.
migration mid the ipiclion of what
Dry batteries for the pnjrine t Wlr ftllj,Hm, ,nH.nr, n,,. immigrant
tf
mcruan
Miller's Drug; Store.
I
ball he.- - -- Watcrbim
i

LOWER

Muy your sparlt plug's for your
auto at Miller's drug: store.

Good

Kor sale:

Commercial Hotel.

organ
2 If

Hardware

Groceries

See The "Old Reliable"
A

E. KEMP

THEY GET ALONG

WHY

fir.

If yon want fo rent, buy r
sell a house eall at the Town C
tf
olllee. .1. W. Hlr.tr.

VALLEY?

for sotting: From full
stock Unir Orpingtons. P- -r set
orders at tho
ting, $1 .r.l.
i
uowgni u
Connor olliei'.-- w.
Your application to prow up
made out free of charge 11"

uiv information regarding saint.
Will be glad

to be favored with

vonr business in any buiu
matters. -- W. r. uoover, i
Comi'iissioner, Coluinbns. N

.ill

willing to

help advertise?

let:
only.

delivered every morning
pounds "iOc. 10 pounds

Til)

Call phone

1'ic.

E. P.

No. :i
So 7

& S.

jMtf
W. Time

West Hound
- Limited
Mixed
Hast

Card

home

V

Mound
:i

ii in.
i:, a in

Not a home in this
citv but has its quota of
discarded furniture, rugs,
stoves perhaps, a wheel
barrow maybe.
m A few cents for a
want ad and some one
who needs the very
article that lies rotting
in your garret will call
and pay you for it.
I You are better off
new owner is pleased
and the article itself is
contributing to the reduction of the high cost
of living.
CI

ac

Mixed

m.

I :.r.O

ll:2.r

Limited
--

Then send
the Courier
the folks

Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware

Tinrtare

Enamelrtare
Furniture

:r

mi
acres do did luiiil
or trade three miles cast of
Columbus. Address: William
Tate, 75)7 West uiko avenut,
tf
Los Angeles, Calif.

so are you

J. L. WALKER

Claimants iitiverti..
NoriCK:
inii final proof on lioiiiestend aim
desert lands should rend llier
il
notice?, carefull.x to
are no mistakes.
I'll

if

HT

FAMOUS

"They get along beautifully together, don't they ?"
She never makes
"Yes, indeeil.
fun of his carving, and lie never

.,,,,

r CUSTOM-HOUS-

,.onI.ing

OF

BRANDS

CUTLERY

BROKER

E

SEEMS TO KNOW MUSICAL FOLKS

Real

Irvin S. Cobb on the Musical Nut :
is on term of the utmost in- timncy with the works of nil the
compo-crHill Opus mid Jcre- iniab I'liguc hnxc no secrets from
hhn none whatever and in conversation he creates the impression
that old Im Sonutii was his first
cousin, lie can tell you offhand
iat; i
Hiiien one oi uie niiuicri
Jake wrote that Serenade. He
speaks of Moart and llcethoven in
such a way a stranger would probably get the idea that Moze and Hate
He can
used to work for his folks.
go lo a musical show, anil, while the
performance is going on, he can tell
jvcrybody in his section just which
composer each song number was
stolen from, humming the original
nir aloud In show the points of resemblance,
lie can do this. miv,
and, what is more, he docs it."
Kansas City Star.

Estate and Insurance

'lie

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc
of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOernment land. All
Work Guaranteed

The purchase

ii

Was

flHl

ti

E E D

M. R

B.

s

lk rlfh itfh iKt

fc,

W.(IIOOVKR
Commissioner
U. S.

MODERN.

Stella

Public

Notary

bt

the divorcee

Cohtmbus,

?

imprcs-we-

N.

.

-

Ilelln Very; she wore some
tlio same lace her mother was
Now York Sun.
vorced in.
ON

AN

of

filing, desert filings,
taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining tn
purchase of same.
If you want to change present
yourself of the enlarged o
attend to same.
Homestead

di-

OCEAN LINER.

Table Steward The man who
will sit next tn joii is a bird doctor
(lood ! Are any of his
Old Sport
patients
Judge.

traveling

with

final

state

proofs
lands,

and
and

all
the

matters per
leasing

and

to state selections,
or avail
additional homestead filings, will

filing

him?

HUNG UP.

"Why did thai manufacturer have
to suspend?
"Ho was held up by his hands and
.ould not recover his footing.- Judge.
AT FREE

EMPLOYMENT

If You

j

DUREAU.

Clerk What kind of a job are
km fitted for?
Gink I could make good as
in a raw food
Tiulcc

--

1

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to
acres unimproved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or resi-

Call on or Write

dence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. M00RE, Columbui New Mexico

fasjt

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
SLEEP

CAUSES THAT INDUCE

Hotel

Columbus

l

GJRent your rodr.i

Place to Eat

Tfce

Board by the Day

tor

through a "Rooms Foi
Rent" ad and keep the
disfiguring placard out

Under New Management
S

Slumber

Jl

your rront window.
1 he newspaper ad

dignified,
numerous

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

sends you
applicants;

r

L
tO ChOOSe,
Which
and does not detract
from the exclusivenesj
of your home.

i

& Western New
Columbus
Mexico Townsite Co.

I

1

,,

jeiieriil view- i Mini activity
"ri.ii
involve the tmiii up
or wihIc prod-iromill ilic iicoiimiilntiiiii
r t1i ImmI.v
ilmt tlu
icN . Ityviil. Then the iii:iclniic Inn
,
Hl ,,, ln

,,lH, ,,,,
.''''''8
rumen
inn

I.

Bi.aik. Local Agent

VV

.1.

s

if

Hellberg
or

S. Lund llllee
.no l nice

.

r.

f.

Si

1

0

IE!

0

10

Hi

I

illiee.

.

olumliii--

N.

M

.IlllIN L. III IINSIIIi:.

Itel.l.-- i
l

Lackland

Willingham.

&

Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

Cliquot Club Ginger Ale
T

Grape

Armors

I

X

Juice

There arc many Inile tliiny. to
annoy us, under prcem con.luioiM
of life.
The hurry, hard work,
noiic and itrain all (ell on u and
and
lend to provoke ncrvounnca
irritability.. We are frequently so
worn out vc can neither cat, alcep
nor work ntth any comfort. We
are out of line with otirclvcs and
others as well.
A ;ood tliinu
to do under such
circumstances is to Like something
like

!

BARBER

:
:

with The

SHOP
Lodge-J-

.

IN

I

CONNECTION

t

Fuller, Union Barber

State cf Ohio. City of Toledo,
I
l.uci County
Frank J. Cheney makfi oath Ilmt li in
of the firm of F J. Chene
anlor partner biialneaa
In the City nf
ft Co., dolnlt
County nn.l Hint.' nfnreiMl.!,
nn.l
that nal.l firm will nv th. mitn nf OXi;
Hl'NIinnr) DOI.I.AHH for meh I. iwl e.
ry ruve of CMtnrrli Dim rioinot Im. etir. l
l.y the ute of IIAI.I.'H fATMIUH rl'ltl:
FH ASK J I'llHNFV
nworn lo irore in nn.l Butn.,ru.ei t.i
pretence, tiu at ii d.iv or iei?enii- - r.

"

GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
Icavrt almot
as il hv manic when
y u t i n uiing "iV
tlio (.imouaolil
Drorremedy for Kheunw-ti.LumtuKO. flout.
Scialira. Neuralgia
anil kindrnl tr..ublii.
It Rots ri,;lii m the
op the achfrt
nxit.
anil p ' ""'I malM
Get
,h li.m
Dropn"
uli
,
' .....Ul- -i
full
An
.n fur ut.
i'emaml
Iioo't
cUo in
it

gilt
7

'

(Seal I

E.

S

I

AND

SlJ.OO.
tin- -

and wouk
for
i'ditr sul)sfriitioii

Hrnlil

Counwr orlli'i'

Mile'
relied

nrrotisurss

Anti-Pai-

n

Pills

Anti-Pai-

upon
and

Collins furnished

St.

Phone

n

Pills

'

One

V2

TIip Kl I'nsn Ili'rald N now
ut the Courier oftlcje

- ZvtAjxAjcr

Ply
Ply

$1.95

Ply

$2.25

EVERYTHING

$1.55

IN

THE BUILDING

We Still
Reliable Liai
COLUMBUS.

LINE

Old

NEW MEXICO

I

WHEN SHE TALKED.

tlllderitaiul hu wife
is ii great coiivereiilionali! ?
Ve, he ia. You junt
J'ntriiu
ought to hear her play liriile whi.t.
J'altenco-

-

I

I
suppoee
lot of will power.
W'.slerlv
Sure tliinc:
t ht more won't oowor.

lua

As well as Quantity should be
sidered when you buy your

your wife

i

hut alio has

con-

I

GROGERIES
Give us

a

cliuncc

to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

LEMMON

ROMNETS

&

Call Phone No. 16

OBITUARY
GONE

T

HE

ARE
MOST

THE OPPORTUNITIES
OF

HERE

REMINDERS.

i

"QUALITY"

8

WELL. EQUIPPED.

"QorWSu

ROOFING

nu.ticii
lii.e a e.i
are m.iiii

"Cuttem. llietiiihir, i mial-- me of
olernMiian."
"lie doemi't me: he reinimla ine of
hill I owe him."

8iiirion

on

(IMPOSITION

n

pei

DIRECTIONS.

E.1

Paso, or the Courier, ollicc

suit- -
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WE. THE MEMBERS OF THE NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
,
WITH THE PEOPLE OF NEW MEXICO, THAT THE
A0RE
1015 STATE FAIR WILL DELIVER THE GOODS
SIGNED

R. E. PUTNEY. Pres.
H. H. BETTS. Vice Pres.
C. A. SCEVRICH. Sec'y-Trea- s.
R. W. WILEY. Secy to Comm.
NOTE. WATCH THIS SPACE
THE GREATEST STATE FAIR
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